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The CPC w嬲a PoHtical For∞that Gr嬲ped the Ge耻ral Trend of the TiIn髑and Promoted the

Correct Trend of碰story du—ng n抡War of ResistaI地e：The Ideologi删Elllighte姗朋t by

Emting Seri鹳2 of弛e RP船妇s彻c口珊m，)，⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·Z庇口愕日口驷e昭(4)
址erthe Septemberl8th Incident in 1931，especially心erthe Batnes along the Great wallin 1933，in orderto 69ht

against Japan and promote the establishment of the Chinese United Fmnt against Japanese Ag孕ession，the CPC repeatedly

called for t11e a11 panjes，all fac￡ions，all annies and all social groups to“stop tbe civil war and 69ht against Japan jn

unison．”These appeals finaUy accepted by the December 9th Student Movement in 1935， by the nationwide counter-

Japanese national salvation groups，also by Zhang Xueliang and Yang Hucheng，contributing to t11e Xi’an Incident as major

time transition and pmmoting the establishment of the Chinese United Fmnt against Japanese Aggression． Aner the July 7th

Incident，the CPC pmmulgated the Ten—Point Pm铲am for Resisting Japan aIld SaVing the Nation， actiVely advised the

Centml Committee of the Kuomintang and the Pmvisional National Congress of the Kuomintang，facilitating the adoption of

Program for Resisting JapaIl aIld constmcting Country． ，11Ie CPC also set aIl ex锄ple for the national democratic politics

thmu曲the establishment of the democmtic regime in the resistance bases．This pmVes that the CPc is a political force that

gmsps the general trend of the times and pushes history forward．

The N锄e and Chang髑of“the Cllin髑e UIlited Front agai璐t Japanese Aggression”of the CPC

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯勋增曰蛔(18)

hltemational Facto体of Warlord PoUtics：Jin Faction and the Tia川in C懈toms IIlcident in 1930

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯胁．砌尼咖孵(36)
on the、Ⅷ戗IIg of“the Cllin瞬Na廿on”in龇Counter-Jap锄缴So嶝⋯一劢口增加^硼(55)

After the September 18山Incident in 1931，the Chinese people set off national salvation movement fighting against

Japanese imperialist砸娉ression，the songs of counte卜J印anese and national salvation were also appeared along wi￡h the

vigomus rise of the national salvation movement，and were fhrther developed after the July 7th Incident．The writing of“the

Chinese nation”or“China”in the counter—Jap肌ese songs eulogized the long history amd splendid culture of the Chinese

nation；celebrated the Chinese nation’s national spirit of not being afraid of sⅡ_ong enemies，d撕ng to sacrifice and loving

peace；emphasized that the Chinese pe叩le of aⅡethnic groups were a community with a shared future in life and death，

and sh(nved that the Chinese nation had the heIDic spirit of fighting with the invaders to the end． With the rise and

continuous development of the counte卜Japanese mass sin百ng movements，the writing of“the Chinese nation”in the songs

made the concept of“the Chinese n砒ion”spread among the masses．This played a positive role in pmmoting the wide

spread and final foHIlation of the concept of“the Chinese nation”during the War of Resistance．

A Study of the Sllibuya IIIcident iII Tokyo in 1946 ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯曰施咒涮砂HP(67)

The Shibuya Incident happened on July 19t11 0f 1946 in Tokyo attmcted high attention f而m all circles in China．On

the advice of the Nationalist Govemment’s Ministry of Foreign Afbirs，the Chinese delegation to Japan made negotiations

诵tIl the(毛neraI Headquarters in Japan for nearIy a year．However，the outcome of the negotiations v谢ed fh f而m domestic

public opinion and the expectations of the Foreign MinistIy at the beginning of the Incident．The Shibuya Incident and its

results renect the weakness and helplessness of diplomacy without t11e backing of a stmng country，and also indicate that the
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rIlilitary existence of the United States in Asia wiU become the main reason for t|le complexity 0f post—War intemational

relations in E鹊t Asia and the pmblems left over fmm the J印aIlese War of Aggression cannot be pmperly 80lVed．

With both tlle Pen粕d the Sword：the Mi吐tariza60n of CPC Cadr髑in North Cmna du血g the

Total War of Resist粕ce⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·勋增日D馏(80)
Around 194l，in response to the ch锄ges in the war situation，the CPC caUed for the“militadzation of cadres，”

emphasizing that all cadres should le帅fbm military缸hirs and le锄the skills to sunrive in tlle war envimnmem．

However，although some cadres actively studied military theories锄d skills，some cadres were unwiUing to study military，

belieVing that politics and culture were more powed．ul than military．In response to these problem8，the CPC emphasized the

combination of military and politics， advocated that IIlilitary alld political cadres leanl with each other to promote

revoIutionary deveIopment，and constantly stren殍hened tIle leadership of cadres over the咖ed forces． During the War of

Resistance，the militarization of the CPC cadIes in North China 6nally was guided to politics and popular feelings，and

successfully avoided pmblems 8uch as excessive milit耐zation，which renected the mature fighting wisdom 0f a political

party in tIle state ofwar．

PIa衄iI喀舳d Bmakthrougll in the Taih粕g Resis伽lce B嬲e befoM and after the Victory of the

War of Resistance⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Z矗口D^k口(93)

Food as the Medi唧：Chen Kewen’s B蛐q耻ts during the Total War of ResistaI毗
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From Domestic Law to hltemati蚰al Law：11he LegaI App吐明伽n and Historical Signm姐nce of

the Natio衄list GoVe珈ment’s Disposal of Japan鹳e碰gher Level War C蛐als
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PIlyi’s TestiIIlony and Its Pm鸵cu廿on Value in the Tokyo Trial ⋯⋯⋯⋯GD甥劢伽西(132)
Puyi’s testimony for the Far East Intemational Military Tribunal pmsecution is weU known to the world，and the core

hist面cal mat嘶8ls preserve in archives of the Intemational Prosecution Section 舳d Khabamvsk in Soviet UIlion．

Prosecution had no specific plaJl to list Puyi踮a witness for J印aIl’s invasion to“Manchuria”in pmof stage，not until tIle

SoViet Union sent the inteHDgation of records to Puyi in I“abarovsk did the prosecution pay high attention．。After

negotiations，the pmsecution aLsked the Soviet Union to transfer Puyi to testify in coun．Previously，due to the imbalance of

distribution to forensic works，the situation in Nonheast Asia and other factors，prosecution’s evidence for J印粕ese invasion

of“Mallchuria”were insmcient， especiaUy lacking key witnesses， so they placed high hopes for Puyi． His evasive

answers and lawyer's sophism and cmss—ex锄inations led to the trial to be dilatory． However，the testimony based on his

special identity led the prosecution and me defense to discover more evidences conceming tIle defendant’s personal

liabilities，and played an important mle fbr the coun to judge tlle puppet nature of the puppet Manchukuo， The cooperation

of AUied powers was tlle premise of Pllyi’s testimony，and his testimony made a unique contribution to the Tokyo Trial．

A Summary of the Mllltinational脚story For岫on China and World in the 1930s

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯A幻J缸咒6缸o，LH ZAe，拶口您(144)

A S眦蚰ary of the First硪gll-IeVel For岫on the Study of the W盯of ResistaJlce agaillst Jap舳e∞

Agg№ssion⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Z砌，lg知咖，lg(149)
A S呱蚰ary ofthe Seventh埘gll-level Fomm on U舱Study ofⅡ屺Great Re盯A聆a ofthe War of

Resistance⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯胁№增(154)
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